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Testing is also being made available in some areas for those
experiencing a wider range of symptoms such as fatigue, myalgia
(muscle ache or pain), a sore throat, a headache, a runny nose, nausea,
vomiting or diarrhoea. Individuals who take a test because of these
other wider symptoms are not required to isolate while they await
their test result. This includes learners, who can continue to attend
their school or setting while they await a test result. However, children
and adults with diarrhoea and/or vomiting should not attend their
school/setting until they are symptom-free for 48 hours, even if their
test result is negative.

So far we have had 7 responses in total. Please take the

opportunity to tell us what you think. One statement is

shown below.

The schools operational  guidance mentions wider Covid

symptoms to be aware of: 

Please be mindful of this updated guidance. It is always

worth a call to NHS 111 to describe the symptoms and

follow the medical advice given.

Diolch, 

Mr Austin Bowers

Covid Return to Normal Feedback

I am happy for the
children to have a more

normal school experience

https://gov.wales/operational-guidance-schools-and-settings
https://gov.wales/operational-guidance-schools-and-settings
https://gov.wales/operational-guidance-schools-and-settings


ECO WEEK  June 7th - 11th
As part of our Eco week, we would

like to remove the outdoor
classroom and tidy up outside. e.g.
take down the outdoor classroom.

Are you able to join us on Sat or Sun
12 or 13 June? We will choose the

most popular date.  Or do you have
any other ideas? Please contact

school and let us know. 

May Day Mile - May 14th 
Some children want to run a mile, some
are going to hop, skip or jump. Some are
going to do as many as they can together.
Please click the link to donate if you can:

 

You are all invited by Heather Loveridge,
Interim Director of Education,  to attend an

online celebration of the 400th Anniversary of
the Translation of the Bible into Welsh and the

links with out St. Asaph Diocese with a live
service between St. Asaph and Westminster

Abbey

Please enjoy looking at your children's work by

clicking the links.

Responding to Feedback: 
 Children's Work

St. Asaph Celebration
A Journey of Faith

Eyton Extras Goes Digital
 

We're testing a new booking form for Eyton Extras after school club.  Please let us
know what you think.  Click here to access the form.  Please send Mrs Jones all

outstanding registrations asap.   AND for the latest update on ParentPay, click here. 
 
 
 
 

Dosbarth Caradog
Dosbarth Buddug
Dosbarth Glyndwr

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthemaydaymile.rnli.org%2Ffundraising%2Fysgol-eytons-fundraising-page&data=04%7C01%7CBowersA13%40Hwbcymru.net%7C4845b6f3fade4e63e87b08d90973e302%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637551215591521390%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Bh4fdUmuJhMnqwBKbf8kAbxHkycVfmQM1mWwkv29Rg0%3D&reserved=0
https://dioceseofstasaph.org.uk/schools/
https://dioceseofstasaph.org.uk/schools/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1EZ8fgU4Fxk8kDSPT8yExeSNn5GixA-GMhaNPwy5VPEI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bDviRQhetGeJzW61nnHapPUs_tu5PW0wnypAiHsLlkc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lsV_qRjHN0wS5DEwIRLv0isxuR-LSz3G0ethFZsRi8M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s1SeQ6-_hqczsEPksg2B9pRJG8D-OPmg2ZAiAvWCpEQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18ED0KGzv19SVZDk-22cepSEvpGjgahPSoHMJRpzG12k/edit?usp=sharing

